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No. 1993-67

AN ACT

HB 84

Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for an alternativeform of regulationof telecommunicationsservices;
providing protection for public utility employeeswho report a violation or
suspectedviolation of Federal,Stateor local law; providing protectionfor such
employeeswho participatein investigations,hearings,inquiriesor court actions;
andprescribingremediesandpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Title 66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 30
ALTERNATIVE FORM OF REGULATION
OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES

Sec.
3001. Declarationof policy.
3002. Definitions.
3003. Local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyrequestfor alternative

regulationandnetwork modernizationimplementationplan.
3004. Commissionreview andapprovalof petition and plan.
3005. Competitiveservices.
3006. Streamlinedform of rateregulation.
3007. Determinationof accesscharges.
3008. Interexchangetelecommunicationscarrier.
3009. Additional powersandduties.

§ 3001. Declarationof policy.
The General Assembly finds and declaresthat it is the policy of this

Commonwealthto:
(1) Maintain universaltelecommunicationsserviceat affordablerates

while encouragingthe accelerateddeploymentof a universallyavailable,
state-of-the-art,interactive,public-switchedbroadbandtelecommunications
network in rural, suburbanand urban areas, including deploymentof
broadbandfacilities in or adjacentto the public rights-of-wayabutting
public schools, including the administrativeoffices supporting public
schools;industrialparks;andhealthcarefacilities, asdefinedin theactof
July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48),knownas theHealth CareFacilities Act.
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(2) Ensure that customerspay only reasonablecharges for local
exchangetelecommunicationsserviceswhich shall be available on a
nondiscriminatorybasis.

(3) Ensurethat ratesfor noncompetitivetelecommunicationsservices
do not subsidize the competitive ventures of providers of
telecommunicationsservices.

(4) Provide diversity in the supply of existing and future
telecommunicationsservicesandproductsin telecommunicationsmarkets
throughout this Commonwealth by ensuring that rates, terms and
conditions for noncompetitiveservices, including accessservices,are
reasonableand do not impedethedevelopmentof competition.

(5) Ensurethe efficient delivery of technologicaladvancesand new
servicesthroughoutthisCommonwealthin orderto improvethequality of
life for all Pennsylvanians.

(6) Encourage the provision of telecommunicationsproducts and
servicesthatenhancethe quality of life of peoplewith disabilities.

(7) Promoteandencouragethe provisionsof competitiveservicesby
a variety of service providerson equaltermsthroughoutall geographic
areasof this Commonwealth.

(8) Encouragethe competitivesupply of any service in any region
wherethereis marketdemand.

(9) Encouragejoint venturesbetweenlocal exchangetelecommuni-
cationscompaniesandotherentitieswheresuchjoint venturesaccelerate,
improveorotherwiseassistalocal exchangetelecommunications~company
in carryingout its network modernizationimplementationplan.

§ 3002. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Aggregator telephone.” A telephonewhich is made available to the
transientpublic, customersor patrons, including, but not limited to, coin
telephones,credit cardtelephonesandtelephoneslocatedin hotels,motels,
hospitalsand universities.

“Alternative form of regulation.” A form of regulationof telecommuni-
cationsservicesother thanthe traditional ratebase/rateof return regulation,
to be determinedby the commission.The term includesthe useof any inde
x, formula, ratestability plan, zoneof rate freedomor streamlinedform of
rate regulation.

“Basic servicefunctions.” Thosebasiccomponentsof thelocal exchange
carriernetworkwhicharenecessaryto provideatelecommunicationsservice
and which representthe smallest feasible level of unbundling capableof
being tariffedandofferedas aservice.
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“Broadband.” A communicationchannelusinganytechnologyandhaving
a bandwidthequalto or greaterthan 1.544 megabitsper second.

“Competitive service.” A service or businessactivity determinedto be
competitiveunderthischapteror anytelecommunicationsservicedetermined
by the commissionto be competitiveunder this chapter.

“Interexchangetelecommunicationscarrier.” A carrierother thana local
exchangetelecommunicationscompanyauthorizedby the commissionto
providelong-distancetelecommunicationsservices.

“Local exchangetelecommunicationscompany.” A carrierauthorizedby
thecommissionto provide local telecommunicationsservices.

“Noncompetitiveservice.” The term includesany protectedtelephone
serviceasdefinedunderthischapteror a servicethathasbeendeterminedby
thecommissionasnot a competitiveservice.

“Optional calling plan.” A discounttoll plan requiredby the commission
to be offeredby either alocal exchangecarrieror an interexchangecarrier
whenjustified by call usagefor a telephoneroute.The provisionof service
underan optional calling plan shall be considerednoncompetitiveservice
unlessdeterminedotherwiseby thecommission.

“Protectedtelephoneservice.” Theterm includesthefollowing telecom-
municationsservicesprovided by a local exchangetelecommunications
company,unlessthecommissiondetermines,afternoticeandhearing,thatthe
serviceis competitive:

(1) Telecommunicationsservice provided to businessor residential
consumersthat is necessaryfor completingalocal exchangecall.

(2) Touch-toneservice.
(3) Switched-accessservice.
(4) Special-accessservice.
(5) Ordering, installation, restoration and disconnectionof these

services.
“Special-accessservice.” Serviceprovidedoverdedicated,nonswitched

facilitiesby local exchangetelecommunicationscompaniesto interexchange
carriersor other largevolume userswhichprovide connectionbetweenan
interexchangecarrieror privatenetwork andacustomer’spremises.

“Streamlined form of rate regulation.” A simplified method of rate
regulationof smalllocalexchangetelecommunicationscompaniesservingless
than50,000accesslines which utilizesa methodologyotherthantraditional
ratebase/rateof return regulationandproceduresother thanthoseprovided
in Chapter13 (relating to ratesand rate making). Forms of simplified
regulationmayinclude, but arenot limited to, the useof an index, formula,
rate stability plan, zone of rate freedomor other abbreviatedratemaking
procedures.

“Switched-accessservice.” A service which provides for the use of
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commonterminating,switchingandtrunking facilities of a local exchange
telecommunicationscompany’spublic switchednetwork.The term includes,
but is not limited to, the ratesfor local switching,commonand dedicated
transportandthe carriercommonline charge.

“Telecommunications service.” A utility service, involving the
transmissionof messages,which is subjectto this title.

“Universalbroadbandavailability.” Accessto broadbandserviceby each
bona fide telephone customerof a local exchangetelecommunications
companywithin five daysafter arequestfor broadbandserviceis received
by anytelecommunicationscompany.
§ 3003. Local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyrequestfor alternative

regulationandnetwork modernizationimplementationplan.
(a) Petition.—Whenalocalexchangetelecommunicationscompanyseeks

to be regulatedunderan alternativeform of regulation,it shallsubmitto the
commissiona petition requestingthe alternativeform of regulation. In the
petition, the companyshall submit its proposaland supportingdatafor an
alternativeform of regulation.Thepetition shallalsoidentify all competitive
serviceswhichthelocal exchangetelecommunicationscompany-proposesat
thattime.

(b) Networkmodernizationimplementationplan.—Thepetitionshallalso
include the company’snetwork modernizationimplementationplan under
which:

(1) Eachlocal exchangetelecommunicationscompanyshallcommit to
universalbroadbandavailability andshall commit to converting 100% of
its interoffice anddistribution telecommunicationsnetwork to broadband
capability by December31, 2015. The plan shall identify the local
exchangetelecommunicationscompany’spresentandprojecteddeployment
of digital switches in central offices, fiber optic trunk line capability
between central offices, intelligent network signaling capability and
integratedservicesdigital network (ISDN) availability in centraloffices.

(2) Eachlocalexchangetelecommunicationscompanyshallreasonably
balancedeploymentof its broadbandnetworkbetweenrural, urban and
suburbanareaswithin its serviceterritory.

(3) The deploymentof broadbandfacilities shall be in or adjacentto
public rights-of-wayabuttingpublic schools,including theadministrative
offices supporting public schools; industrial parks; and health care
facilities,as definedin theact of July 19, 1979 (P.L.l30,No.48),known
as the HealthCare Facilities Act.

(4) A localexchangetelecommunicationscompanyshallfile anetwork
modernizationimplementationplan with its petition for alternativeform
of regulationwith the commissionwhich identifiesanddescribesin detail
thecompany’simplementationplan for complyingwith paragraphs(1), (2)
and(3). Theplan shall specify interim targetdatesat not morethan five-
yearintervalsfor deploymentof its broadbandnetwork.
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(5) Joint ventures between local exchange telecommunications
companiesandotherentitiesmay be includedaspartof alocal exchange
telecommunicationscompany’snetwork modernizationimplementation
plan where the joint venturesaccelerate,improve or otherwiseassista
local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyin carryingout its network
modernizationimplementationplan.The joint venturesmay be proposed
by any interestedparty. Consistentwith parallel provisionsin Federal
antitruststatutesandFederaljudicial opinionsinterpretingthoseFederal
statutes,no joint venturesby public utilities or otherentitiesengagedin
suchjoint venturesshallconstitutearestraintof tradeor commercein this
Commonwealth.

(6) Thenetworkmodernizationimplementationplan shall beupdated
and filed with the commissionbiennially. The commissionshall review
and approve the plan updatesas long as the updatesare found to be
consistent with and in furtherance of the local exchange
telecommunicationscompany’scurrently effectiveimplementationplan.
(c) Filing.—The companyshallfile its petition,plan andsupportingdata

concurrently with the Office of ConsumerAdvocate,the Office of Small
BusinessAdvocateandanyinterexchangetelecommunicationscarrierthathas
requestednoticeof the filings from the local exchangetelecommunications
company.At the sametime, the companyshall give noticeto its ratepayers
throughabilling insertor bill message,to its employeesandto thepublicof
the filing of its petition for an alternativeform of regulationandnetwork
modernizationimplementationplanin accordancewith thecommission’srules
andregulations.

(d) Updating.—The commission shall require any local exchange
telecommunicationscompanywhich has not filed a petition andplan within
five yearsof the effective dateof this chapterto show causewhy it hasnot
doneso.
§ 3004. Commissionreviewandapprovalof petition andplan.

(a) Authorization.—Indeterminingjustandreasonableratesin accordance
with section1301 (relatingtoratesto bejustandreasonable),the commission
may authorizea local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyto set rates
basedon an alternativeform of regulationpursuantto aplanapprovedby the
commissionunderthis chapter.

(b) Review andapprovalof petition and plan.—Thecommissionshall,
afternoticeandhearing,reviewthe petition andplan for an alternativeform
of regulation and approve the petition and plan, approve them with
modifications or deny them as not reasonably designed to meet the
requirementsof this chapter.If thecommissiondeniesthe petition andplan
or approvesthem with modifications,the commissionshall set forth in its
order each specificreasonfor thedenialor modification.If thecommission
doesnot actwithin ninemonthsof thefiling dateof thepetition andplan,the
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petitionandplan shallbedeemedapproved.If thecommissionapprovesthe
petitionandplan with modifications,the local exchangetelecommunications
companymay, at its option,withdraw its petition andplan andcontinueto
be regulatedunder its existing form of regulationor a streamlinedform of
regulationfor which it qualifies. If a local exchangetelecommunications
company’spetition and plan are withdrawn and a subsequentpetition and
plan are not submitted within five years from the effective date of this
chapter,thecommissionshallrequirethelocal exchangetelecommunications
companyto show causewhy it hasnot doneso. If the commissionrejectsa
petition and plan submitted by a local exchange telecommunications
company,that companyshallfile anotherpetitionandplanwithin six months
of the commission’sfinal order.

(c) Commission review of network modernization implementation
plan.—Thecommissionshallrevieweachlocalexchangetelecommunications~
company’snetworkmodernizationimplementationplan to determineif the
plan is consistentwith the provisions of this chapterand in the public
interest. In reviewing a network modernizationimplementationplan, the
commissionmay requirea local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyto
show causewhy a specific joint ventureopportunityhasnot beenincluded
in the plan. The commission may require that a local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyprovideuniversalbroadbandavailablityhavin~g
abandwidthgreaterthan 1.544megabitsper second.

(d) Criteriafor commissionreview.—Thecommissionshall approvethe
petition, after noticeand hearing,only if it finds that the petition meetsthe
following criteria:

(1) Ensuresthe continuedaffordabilityof protectedtelephoneservice.
(2) Assures that the rates for noncompetitive services are just,

reasonableand not unduly discriminatory through the use of a price
stability mechanismor otheralternativeform which may include indices,
formulas,ratestability plans,zonesof rate freedomor streamlinedrate
makingplans.Subjectto commissionapproval,apricestabilitymechanism
thatallowstotal annualrevenuesfrom noncompetitiveservicesto increase
or decreasefrom the previousyear’s total revenuesfrom noncompetitive
servicesasaresultof tariff ratechangesbasedon theannualchangein the
GrossDomestic ProductPrice Index,as calculatedby theUnited States
Departmentof Commerce,minus2.25%maymeettherequirementsof this
section.Tariffs to recoverthe additional revenuesshall be subject to
commissionapprovalundersection 1308 (relating to voluntary changesin
rates).

(3) Provides for the rate deregulationof all competitive services,
includingthe deregulationof rates,tolls, charges,ratestructures,ratebase,
rate of return or earningsof competitiveservices.Notwithstandingthe
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classification of a local exchange telecommunicationsservice as
competitive,a local exchangetelecommunicationscompanymay not de-
averagestandardmessagetoll service ratesunlessauthorizedto do soby
the commission.

(4) Will not unduly or unreasonablyprejudice or disadvantagea
customerclassor providersof competitiveservices.

(5) Is in thepublic interest.
(6) Enhanceseconomic developmentin this Commnonwealthwhile

maintainingaffordablerates.
(7) Containsacomprehensiveprogramof servicequality standardsin

accordancewith section 1501 (relating to characterof service and
facilities), including proceduresfor commissionreview.

(8) Specificallyidentifiesthebenefitsto bederivedfrom thealternative
form of regulation, including, but not limited to, the reduction of
regulatory delaysandcosts.

(9) Complies with section 3007 (relating to determinationof access
charges)under thischapter.

(10) Will permitthedeploymentof new voice,dataandvideoservices
to rural, suburban and urban areas throughout the local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyserviceterritory.

(11) Considerstheadequacyof local calling areasin view of relevant
local communitiesof interest.

(12) Assuresthat low-incomeindividualsareable to connectto and
maintain in-homeaccessto protectedtelephoneservices.The residential
budgetusageoptionserviceofferedby the local exchangecompanyon the
effectivedate of this chaptershall not be eliminated.

(13) Assuresthat the provision of telecommunicationsproductsand
servicesenhancesthequality of life of peoplewith disabilities.

(14) Ensuresthat the economicrisksassociatedwith the provision of
a competitiveserviceby a local exchangetelecommunicationscompany
or its affiliatesshallnot beborneby thosecustomerswhodo not purchase
suchservices.

(15) Assuresthat alocal exchangetelecommunicationscompanyshall
provide aggregate customer and network information on a
nondiscriminatorybasisto any otherprovider, unlessprohibitedby law.
(e) Burdenof proof.—Theburdenof proofshallbe onthelocal exchange

telecommunicationscompanyrequestinganalternativeform of regulation.
§ 3005. Competitiveservices.

(a) Identificationof competitiveservice.—Thecommissionis authorized
todetermine,afternoticeandhearing,whetheratelecommunicationsservice
or otherserviceor businessactivity offeredby a local exchangecompanyis
acompetitiveservice.A local exchangetelecommunicationscompanymay
petitionthecommissionfor adeterminationof whetheratelecommunications
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serviceor otherserviceor businessactivity offeredis competitive,either in
conjunctionwith a petition to be regulatedunder an alternativeform of
regulationor at any time after the grantingof the petition. Requestsfor a
competitive classificationnot filed as part of apetition for an alternative
regulatoryframeworkshall havean effective dateof not less than60 days
from the filing date. The commissionshall enteran order approvingor
disapprovingthepetition within 180 daysof the filing date. In making the
determination,thecomnmissionshallconsiderall relevantevidence-submitted
to it, including evidencepresentedby providersof competitiveservices.In
a proceedingto determinewhethera telecommunicationsserviceor other
service or businessactivity offered is a competitiveservice,the following
shall apply:

(1) The commissionshall makefindings which, ata minimum, shall
include evidenceof easeof market entry, including the existenceand
impact of cross-subsidization,rights-of-way, pole attachments and
unavoidedcosts;presenceand viability of othercomnpetitors,including
marketshares;the ability of competitorsto offer thoseservicesor other
activitiesat competitiveprices, terms andconditions;the availability of
like or substituteservicesor other activities in the relevantgeographic
area; the effect, if any, on protectedservices;the overall impactof the
proposedregulatory changeson the continued availability of existing
services; whether the consumers of the service would receive an
identifiablebenefit from theprovision of the serviceor otheractivity on
a competitivebasis; thedegreeof regulationnecessaryto preventabuses
or discriminationin theprovision of the serviceor otheractivity andany
otherrelevantfactorswhichare in thepublic interest.If alocal exchange
telecommunicationscompanyintroducesatelecommunicationsserviceor
otherserviceor businessactivity thathasnot previouslybeenoffered, the
serviceor other activity will not be deemedcompetitiveunless it is so
determinedby the commissionunder the provisionsof this chapter.

(2) The burdenof proving thata telecommunicationsserviceor other
service or businessactivity offered is competitive rests on the party
seekingto have theservice classifiedascompetitive.
(b) Regulations.—Thecommissionshall establishregulationsto prevent

local exchangetelecommunicationscompanies from engaging in unfair
competitionandrequirethat local exchangetelecommunicationscompanies
providereasonablenondiscriminatoryaccessto competitorsfor all services
andfacilities necessaryto providecompetingservicesto consumers.

(c) Reports.—Thecommission shall determine,by rule, regulationor
order, what reports are necessaryto monitor the accounting for and
competitivenessof acompetitiveservice.

(d) Reclassification.—The commission shall have the authority to
reclassifya telecommunicationsserviceor otherservice or businessactivity
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that it haspreviouslyfound to be competitiveif, after noticeandhearing,it
determines,upon application of the criteria set forth in this chapter, that
sufficient competitionisno longer present,that thelocal exchangecompany
hasengagedin unfair competitionwith respectto theserviceor thatthelocal
exchangecompanyhas failed to provide nondiscriminatoryaccessin the
provision of the service.If the commissionfinds that a reclassificationis
necessary,the commission must determine whether the rate for the
telecommunicationsserviceor otherserviceor businessactivity is justand
reasonablein accordancewith section 1301 (relating to ratesto bejust and
reasonable).If the telecommunicationsserviceor otherserviceor business
activity subsequently becomes competitive, the local exchange
telecommunicationscompany shall petition the commission to make a
determinationof competitivenessfor theserviceunder theprovisionsof this
chapter.

(e) Additional determjnations.—Thecommissionshalldeterminewhether
local exchangetelecommunicationscompanies are complying with the
following provisions:

(1) The local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyshall unbundle
eachbasicservicefunctionon whichthecompetitiveservicedependsand
shallmakethebasicservicefunctionsseparatelyavailableto anycustomer
undernondiscriminatorytariffed termsandconditions,includingprice,that
are identical to those used by the local exchangetelecommunications
companyandits affiliates in providingits competitiveservice.

(2) The price which a local exchangetelecommunicationscompany
chargesfor a competitiveservice shall not belessthanthe ratescharged
to others for any basic service functionsused by the local exchange
telecommunicationscompanyor its affiliates to provide the competitive
service.Revenuesfrom theratesfor accessservicesreflectedin theprice
of competitiveservicesshallbeincludedin thetotal revenuesproducedby
thenoncompetitiveservices.

(3) Tariffs or price lists for competitive services filed with the
commissionshall eitherbe in the public recordsor, if the commission
determinesthat the rates areproprietary,be filed underseal and made
availableunder the termsof an appropriateprotectiveagreementof the
typeusedin casesbefore the commission.
U) Serviceandnotice.—Atthetimealocal exchangetelecommunications

companyfiles apetition for an alternativeform of regulationto classifyany
serviceor otheractivity as competitiveor toreclassifyanexistingserviceor
otheractivity as competitiveor for the transferof any assetsof servicesor
other activities classified as competitive by the commission, the local
exchange telecommunicationscompany shall serve a copy on all
interexchangetelecommunicationscarrierswho haverequestednoticeof the
filings from the local exchangetelecommunicationscompanyaswell as the
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Office of ConsumerAdvocateand theOffice of Small BusinessAdvocate.
At thesametime, thelocal exchangetelecommunicationscompanymustgive
noticeto thepublic, its employeesandits ratepayersthrougha billing insert
or bill messagein accordancewith the commission’srules andregulations.

(g) Prohibitions.—Thelocal exchangetelecommunicationscompanyshall
beprohibited from engagingin the following:

(1) The local exchangetelecommunicationscomupanyshallnotmaintain
or imposeany resaleor sharing restrictionson any service which the
commissionfinds to be competitive.

(2) A local exchangetelecommunicationscompany may not use
revenuesearnedor expensesincurredin conjunctionwith nomicompetitive
servicesto subsidizeor supportanycompetitiveservices.Thecommission
shall establishregulationswhich must be followed by local exchange
telecommunicationscompaniesfor the purposeof allocating costs for
accountingandratemaking amongtelephoneservicesin orderto prevent
subsidizationor supportfor competitiveservices.
(h) Subsidiary.—For local exchange telecommunicationscompanies

serving over 1,000,000accesslines, the commissionmay require that a
competitiveservicebeprovidedthroughasubsidiarywhich isfullyseparated
from the local exchangetelecomnmunicationscompanyif the commission
finds thatthereis asubstantialpossibilitythattheprovision of theserviceon
a nonseparatedbasiswill result in unfair competition.
§ 3006. Streamlinedform of rateregulation.

(a) Streamlinedform of rate regulation petition.—In accordancewith
sections3003 (relating to local exchangetelecommunicationscompany
requestfor alternativeregulationandnetwork modernizationimplementation
plan) and3004 (relating to commissionreviewandapproval of petition and
plan),local exchangetelecommunicationscompaniesservinglessthan50,000
accesslines within this Commonwealthmay petition the commissionto
establisha streamlinedform of rate regulation to be applicable to their
operations.The streamlinedform of rate regulation shall be designedto
decreaseregulatorydelaysand costsandmay include,but is not limited to,
use of an index formula, price stability plan, zone of rate freedom or a
combination thereof. The streamlined form of rate regulation may be
proposedto reviseor decreasenoticeperiods,suspensionperiodsandother
procedurescurrently required by Chapter 13 (relating to ratesand rate
making)consistentwith dueprocessrequirements.The streamlinedform of
rateregulationshall beproposedto beapplicableto all of the local exchange
companies’ratesandserviceswithin the commission’sjurisdiction.

(b) Requiredservice.—Petitionsfor astreamlinedform of rateregulation
shall be servedon the Office of ConsumerAdvocate,the Office of Small
BusinessAdvocateandanyinterexchangecarrierthat hasrequestednoticeof
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the filings from the local exchangetelecommunicationscompany. At the
sametime, the companyshall give noticeto its ratepayersandthepublic of
the filing of its petition.

(c) Commissionreview.—Thecommissionshall review a streamlined
form of rate regulationfor a local exchangetelecommunicationscompany
within nine monthsof the filing of thepetition. If the commissiondoesnot
actwithin ninemonthsof thefiling of the petition, the plan shallbedeemed
approved. The commission shall approve a streamlined form of rate
regulationfor alocal exchangetelecommunicationscompanyupon reaching
the following findings:

(1) The proposalreducesregulatorydelaysandcosts.
(2) The proposalis consistentwith generaldueprocessrequirements.
(3) The proposal is consistentand in compliancewith all of the

provisionsof this chapter.
(4) The proposalis in thepublic interest.

(d) Filing requirements.—For local exchange telecommunications
companiesservinglessthan50,000accesslinesin this Commonwealth,filing
requirementsandauditrequirementsarelimited to an annualfinancial report,
including rate of return data for surveillancepurposes;an annual deaf,
speech-impairedand hearing-impairedrelay information report; an annual
servicereport; an annualaccessline report; an annualStatetax adjustment
computation for years in which a tax change has occurred; a biennial
extended-areaservice traffic study; and any additional special reportsor
studiesfor which thecommissiondeterminesthatthe benefitsgeneratedwill
justify the attendantexpense and administrative time requirementsof
preparingthem.

(e) Implementation.—Uponcommissionapprovalof a streamlinedform
of rateregulation, the streamlinedform of regulationshall be implemented
and shall governthe regulationof the local exchangetelecommunications
companyandshall, consistentwith theprovisionsof this chapter,supersede
any conflicting provisionsof this title or other lawsof this Commonwealth.

(0 Rate increases.—Forlocal exchangetelecommunicationscompanies
serving less than 50,000 access lines in this Commonwealth,a formal
complaint to deny rate increasesfor protectedservices,unlesssignedby at
least20 customersof thelocal exchangetelecommunicationscompany,shall
not stop theimplementationof therate increases,pendingthe adjudicationof
the formal complaintby the commission.
§ 3007. Determinationof accesscharges.

Local exchangetelecommunicationscompaniesservingmorethan250,000
accesslines in this Commonwealthas of the effective dateof this chapter
shall comply with the following provisions:

(1) Local exchangetelecomnmnunicationscompanies shall have an
effectiveper-minuteswitched-accessserviceprice that shall not exceed
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l2~for the first five yearsfrom the implementationdate of thepetition
andplan,unlessthe companycanjustify ahigher ratebasedon thetotal
costof switched-accessservices.Theper-minuteswitched-accessservice
price includes both originating and terminating rates and excludes
nonrecurringrates.A local exchangetelecommunicationscompanywith
aneffectiveper-minuteswitched-accessserviceprice greaterthan l2~on
the implementation date of the petition and plan shall provide for a
revenue-neutralphasedownto not more than 120 in not more than three
equal annual incrementscommencing with the implementationof the
petition andplan.Uponthesixth yearfrom theimplementationdateof the
plan,thecommissionshallreview the per-minuteswitched-accessservice
priceand,after noticeandhearing,determinea just andreasonableper-
minuteswitched-accessservice price.

(2) Local exchangetelecommunicationscompanieswith an effective
per-minuteswitched-accessserviceprice at or below 120, includingboth
originating andtermninatingratesand excludingnonrecurringrates,may
not increaseswitched-accesspriceseitherin conjunctionwith thefiling or
considerationof a petition andplan or for four years from the approval
date of a petition, not to extendbeyondDecember31, 1999,unlessthe
companycanshowthat,absentanincrease,total switched-accessrevenues
would be below total switched-accesscost.Revenue-neutralaccesstariff
rate changesand restructuresmay be proposedsubject to commission
approval.

(3) Uponthecommission’sevaluationof theconsistencyof tariff rates
andstructureswith theinterstateaccessservicetariff, revenue-neutraltariff
rate changesand restructuresmay be proposed by local exchange
telecommunicationscompaniesin order to implement the resultsof the
commissionevaluation.Noratechangeor restructureshall beapprovedif
it constitutesor promotesunfaircompetition.Ratechangesandrestructures
foraccessservicessubmittedin accordancewith thisparagrapharesubject
to commissionapproval,after notice andhearing.

(4) Any existing limnits, by tariff or otherwise, on the amount of
revenuethat a local exchangetelecommunicationscompanymayrecover
from the carriercommnon line rate shall continueat the effectivedate of
this chapter. At the conclusionof any phasedownperiod provided in
paragraph(1), theannualrevenuesto bederivedfrom carriercommonline
rates shall be no more than the total carrier common line revenues
applicableto the final 12 monthsof any phasedownperiod.

§ 3008. Interexchangetelecommunicationscarrier.
(a) Competitive and noncompetitive services.—Telecommunications

servicesprovided by interexchangetelecommunicationscarriers shall be
deemedto be competitive servicesafter January 1, 1994, exceptfor the
provision of the following interexchangeserviceswhich will be deemedto
be noncompetitiveservicesunlessdeterminedotherwiseby the coirimission:
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(1) Interexchangeserviceto aggregatortelephones.
(2) Optional calling plansrequiredby the commissionto be offered

whenjustified by usageoveran interexchangeroute.
(b) Rateregulations.—Thecommissionshallnot fix orprescribetherates,

tolls, charges,rate structures,ratebase,rateof return, operatingmargin or
earnings for interexchangecompetitive services or otherwise regulate
interexchangecompetitiveservicesexceptas set forth in this chapter.The
commissionmayrequire that the interexchangetelecommunicationscarriers
file and maintain tariffs or price lists for competitivetelecommunications
services.Nothing in this chaptershall limit the authorityof the commission
toregulatetheprivacyof interexchangeserviceandtheordering,installation,
restorationanddisconnectionof interexchangeserviceto customers.

(c) Reclassification.—The commission shall have the authority to
reclassify telecommunicationsservices provided by an interexchange
telecommunicationscarrieras noncompetitiveif, after noticeandhearing,it
determines,upon applicationof the criteria set forth in this chapter,that
sufficient competitionis no longerpresent.

(d) Servicequality standards.—Thecommissionmay establishservice
quality standardsfor interexchangetelecommunicationscarriers.Nothing in
thischaptershalllimit theauthorityof thecommissionto promulgateservice
quality standardsfor interexchangetelecommunicationscarriersor to resolve
complaintsregardingthequality of interexchangetelecomnmunicationscarrier
service.Notwithstandingthe classificationof telecommunicationsservicesas
competitive, interexchangecarriers shall not be permitted to de-average
standardmessage toll service rates unless authorized to do so by the
commission.

(e) Authority of commissionnot limited.—Nothingin this chaptershall
limit theauthorityof the commissionto determinewhetheraninterexchange
telecommunicationscarrier should be extendedthe privilege of operating
within this Commonwealthor to orderthe filing of suchreports,documents
and information as may be necessaryto monitor the market for and
competitivenessof interexchangetelecomnmunicationsservices.
§ 3009. Additional powersandduties.

(a) Generalrule.—The commissionmay certify more than one local
exchangetelecommunicationscompanyto provide local telecommunications
service.Suchcertificationshall be grantedupon a showing thatit is in the
public interestandthattheapplicantpossessessufficient technical,financial
andmanagerialresources.

(b) Powers and duties retained.—The commission shall retain the
following powersanddutiesrelating to the regulationof all local exchange
telecommunicationscompanies and interexchange telecommunications
carriers:
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(1) The comnmissionshall havethe powerto audit the accountingand
reporting systemsof local exchangetelecommunicationscompaniesand
their transactionswith affiliates in accordancewith this title and the
commission’spresentor future rules andregulationsto providea proper
allocation of investments,costs or expensesfor all telecomnmunications
services or other services or business activities, competitive and
noncomnpetitive.

(2) Nothing in thischaptershalllimit the authorityof the commission
to ensurethat local exchangetelecommunicationscompaniesdo not make
or impose unjust preferences,discriminations or classifications for
protectedtelephoneserviceandothernoncompetitiveservices.

(3) The commissionshall establishsuch additional requirementsand
regulationsas it determinesto be necessaryto ensurethe protectionof
consumers.

(4) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this chapter,all services
provided by a local exchange telecommnunicationscompany or
interexchangetelecommunicationscarrier shall remain subject to all
provisionsof this title andotherlawsof thisComnmonwealthregardingthe
safety,adequacy,reliability andprivacyof telecommunicationsservicesor
other servicesor businessactivities. All new servicesor changesto
existing noncompetitiveservicesmust be reviewedby the commission
prior to their being offered to the public to insurecompliancewith all
applicableprovisionsregardingsafety,adequacy,reliability andprivacyof
telecommunicationsservices.The commissionshall havetheauthority to
rejector modify anysuchserviceto theextentthecommnissionfinds,after
noticeandopportunityfor hearing,that the serviceis not in compliance
with any such provision. Nothing in this chapter shall affect the
commission’s authority to regulate with respect to the ordering,
installation, suspension,terminationandrestorationof anyservice.

(5) A local exchangecarriershall not discloseinformationrelatingto
anycustomer’spatternof use,equipmentandnetworkinformationandany
accumulatedrecords about the customer to any other person unless
requiredby law. Thisprohibition,however,shallnotpreventthedisclosure
of such information pursuantto court order, nor shall it precludethe
releasingof aggregatedatawhich doesnot identify particularpersons.
(c) Consistency with other requirements.—In providing video

programnmning,alocal exchangetelecommunicationscompanyshallbe subject
to all the samelaws, regulationsandrequirementsof service as mandated
upon otherprovidersof video programmningwhich are not local exchange
telecommunicationscompanies.

(d) Rulesandregulations.—Thecommissionmay promulgaterules and
regulationsto administerandenforcethis chapter.

(e) Report.—Notlaterthantwo yearsfollowing theeffectivedateof this
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chapter, the commissionshall submit a report to the Governorand the
GeneralAssemblyreviewing the implementationof the provisionsof this
chapter.Thereportshall include,but not be limited to. an evaluationof any
alternativeor streamlinedform of regulationapprovedby thecommission,the
progressof local exchangetelecommunicationscompaniesin implementing
their network modernizationimplementation plans and the successof the
deregulation of competitive services permitted by this chapter. In its
recommendations,thecommissionmay alsoproposeany legislativeor other
changes,which it deems appropriate, to the Governor and the General
Assembly.

(I) Method for fixing rates.—Thecommissionshall not fix or prescribe
the rates,tolls, charges,rate structures,ratebase,rateof returnor earnings
of competitiveservicesor otherwiseregulatecompetitiveservicesexceptas
setforth in thischapter.Thecommissionmayrequire thatthe local exchange
telecommunicationscompany file and maintain tariffs or price lists for
competitivetelecommunicationsservices.

Section2. Title 66 is amendedby addinga section to read:
~ 3316. Protection of public utility employees.

(a) Personsnotto bedischarged.—Noemployermaydischarge,threaten
or otherwisediscriminate or retaliate against an employeeregarding the
employee’s compensation,terms, conditions, location or privileges of
employmentbecausethe employeeor a person acting on behalf of the
employeemadeor was aboutto makea goodfaith report, verbally or in
writing, to the employer,the commission,the Officeof ConsumerAdvocate,
theOffice ofSmallBusinessAdvocateor the Officeof AttorneyGeneralon
an instanceof wrongdoingor waste.

(b) Discrimination prohibited.—Noemnployermay discharge,threaten
or otherwisediscriminate or retaliate against an employeeregarding the
employee’scompensation,terms, conditions, location or privileges of
employmentbecausethe employeeis requestedby the commission,the
Office ofConsumerAdvocate,the Office of SmallBusinessAdvocateor the
Office of Attorney Generalto participate in an investigation,hearing or
inquiry held by the commissionor the Office of AttorneyGeneralor in a
court action relating to the public utility.

(c) Civil action.—A person who allegesa violation ofthis sectionmay
bring a civil action in a court of competentjurisdiction for appropriate
injunctive reliefordamages,or both, within 180 daysafter the occurrence
of the allegedviolation.

(d) Necessaryshowingof evidence,—Anemployeealleging a violation
oft/mis sectionmustshow byapreponderanceofthe evidencethat, prior to
the allegedreprisal, the employeeor a personacting on behalf of the
employeehadreportedor wasaboutto report in goodfaith, verbally or in
writing, an instance of wrongdoing or waste to the employer, the
commission,the Office ofConsumerAdvocate,theOffice ofSmallBusiness
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Advocateor the Office of Attorney General.
(e) Defense.—!tshallbea defenseto an action under this section~fthe

defendantprovesby apreponderanceof the evidencethat theactionby the
employeroccurredfor separateand legitimate reasons,which are not
merelypretextual.

(f) Enforcement.—A court, in rendering a judgmnent in an action
brought under this section,shall order, as the court considersappropriate,
reinstatement of the employee, the payment of back wages, full
reinstatementoffringe benefitsandseniority rights, actual damagesorany
combinationof these remedies.A court shall also award the complainant
all or aportion of the costsoflitigation, including reasonableattorneyfees
and witnessfees, if the court determinesthat the award is appropriate.

(g) Penalties.—Apersonwho, under color of an employer’sauthority,
violatesthis sectionshall be liable for a civil fine of not more than $500.
A civil fine which is orderedunder this sectionshall bepaid to the State
Treasurerfor depositinto the GeneralFund.

(h) Notice.—Anemployershall postnoticesand use otherappropriate
means to notify employeesand keep them informed of protections and
obligations under this section.

(i) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Employee.” A person who performs a servicefor wages or other
remuneration undera contractof hire, written ororal, expressor implied,
for a public utility.

“Employer.” A personsupervisingoneormoreemployees,including the
employeein question,a superioror an agentof a public utility.

“Good faith report.” A report which is made without malice or
considerationofpersonalbenefitand which is madewith reasonable-cause
to believein its truth.

“Waste.” An employer’s conduct or omissions which result in
substantial abuse, misuse, destruction or loss of funds or resources
belonging to or derivedfrom a public utility.

“Wrongdoing.” A violation which is not of a merely technical or
minimal natureof a Federalor Statestatuteor regulation or of apolitical
subdivision ordinance or regulation or of a code of conduct or ethics
designedto protect the interestof the public or the employer.

Section3. Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionof this
act or its application to any person or circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect other provisionsor applicationsof thisact which
can be given effect without the invalid provision or application.
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Section4. The addition of 66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 30 shall expire on December
31, 2003,unlesssoonerreenactedby the GeneralAssembly.

Section 5. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of July, A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


